
B-Team Girls Play in Tournament 
By Judy Rogers 
 
 The Golden Plains Middle School B-Team Girls finished their season in the 
WKLL Basketball Tournament in Rexford on February 13.  The team, made up of mostly 
sixth graders, played Northern Valley in the Semi-Final round losing 4-39.  The Lady 
Bulldogs points came from a basket by Estella Vargas in the first quarter and Kailee 
Wessel in the second quarter.   

They played Grinnell/Wheatland in the consolation game again losing 4-39 to 
place fourth.  All four points were made in the third quarter with a basket each by Katie 
Carter and Jordyn Bange. 
  The B-Team girls finished the season with a single win over Triplains/Brewster 
in December.  Several of their contests were not full games.  “It was a good, competitive 
season,” said Addy Wessel.  “We all learned that sports are for everyone.”   “We could 
have hustled more,” said Estella Vargas, “but got to play together and have fun playing.”  
“We played hard,” continued Kailee Wessel.  “We got better from our first game.  We 
got better at getting up and down the floor and weren’t as timid.” “We are happy with 
how we played,” added Jordyn Bange.  “We improved on becoming more aggressive and 
less scared.” 
 “Winning the game was a highlight for us,” said Kailee Wessel.  “We improved 
on shooting,” said Vargas.  We got better and had more fun as the season went on.”  “We 
all got along,” said Bange.  “It was fun to get to win and to be there to support the A-
Team,” added Addy Wessel.  “We all got better at teamwork and communication.” 
 “Some of the teams were really hard to play,” continued Vargas.  “They were 
taller and better than we were.” “We were scared of the older girls at the beginning of the 
season,” said Bange.  “Once we got together more in practice, they were helpful and we 
became more confident.” “I was afraid to miss shots and turn the ball over,” said Kailee 
Wessel, “but I just took more shots.” 
 “I really liked the coaches,” continued Bange.  “They were really nice!”  “Coach 
pushed us pretty hard,” added Vargas, “but we got better.  They are both very good 
coaches.”  All the girls intend to work hard over the summer to prepare for next season.  
“Our goal is to hustle more and make more shots,” added Vargas. 
 


